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STATEMENT FROM BLEASE. o

Columbia, August 31.-Form- f'
er Governor Cole L. Blease to- a

y issued the following state- f,

t;.Ic
the Democratic Voters of b
Carolina. c

ire to express to you b

hest appreciation of the li

mplimentary vote which 0

for me and for the prin d
or which I stand in the v

election last Tuesday, E

esire to call your special v

n to the following facts:
the home county of Mr. tl

ing, Sumter, he only led c:

a very small vote. In his E

ormer home county where the fh

county seat is named in honor of n

his grandfather, you will find a a

handsome majority for me and T

.. the case of the border coun- n

d~es touching his home county- a

iorence, Darlington, Lee, Ker- p
Y-shaw, Richland and Clarendon, r

,t= will find that I have defeat-
ed him. In my former home
county-Newberry, I have led
as also in tie counties adjoining C
Xt viz: Saluda, Greenwood, Lex n

,ngton, Fairfield. Union, and 1

genly lacked a few votes of equali a
te vote of Mr. Gooper in his a
dome county of Laurens. In
my adopted .home-Ricgland.
here I have lived for the past c

six years and where I now vote' t
the resultwas as follows: Blease
2,924, Manning 1,875, Cooper, t

1,013- c
"'Now, fellow citizens, take a

these respective votes and com- a
<pr them and see which of Ithe

men stands best and has the
friends where he was born

reared and where he is best
a. If it be by that criter-

iothatyon judge us, your con-
will dictate that you vote a

for Blease.
N>Now again, take the counties
~ thave the- largest primaryr
~ote, for instance Anderson.

Beeville, Spartanburg, York,
(aerokee and Pickens and look d

~the heavy vote received by
mthere and you will find that
--*ieMr. Booper received a e

,1eycomplimentary vote, I led a
luhe race and Governor Man-

was repudiated by receiv-
-a mere pittance.
.-Ini very few counties of the
-did Mr. Manning receive a

plait. In the Pee Dee,where
isfriends claimed he would .

~we he field, you will find
Whim in a minority. In Horry,~

. arion, Dillion, Marlboro, Ches r

e terfield, Darlingtonl, Florence,~

QGeorgetown, his friends are sore e

lydisappointed and weigbe-
cause of the fact that his admin- e

istration has proven distasteful
tothe white people throughoutI
"In his statement he says 'A

$ majority of the votes were cast

Magainst Blease.' I think, if you g
Kw~i notice. you will find that a

miuch larger majority was cast
aganst the present governor.
"He farther says, He (Blease)~
olls his full strength in the
frst primary always- I presume
be has forgotten the use of the
English language, when he uses

the word, always and he has a

frgotten the truth when be says
fullstrength. This is only the
second time that I ha ze been in
-second primary for a State
ffice and in the second primary

oft1910 my vote was materially a

increased over the first and I
-wselected governor. The same r
~tigwill happen in 1916.

"He also says, 'A Cooper vote
san anti-Blease vote.' If I may~
4dge, I think it could be more

ruthfully said that a Cooper
oto is an anti-Manning vote,
ohe. not I, is the governor

who is being repudiated by the ,

Cooper people.
."He further says, -Ih is the

hsame situation as two years ago'
r2gain he forgets the truth. Two
ears ago I was not in the guber

natorial race. Had 1 been, the
State would never have been
hmiliated with the Manning ad
miitration.

"gihe says, "I started
morning to win the fight
Iam goinigtowin it." lamn

udto say that I did not start

nebeginning to fight. I

a rted in to forgive and forget
-to mntake my campaign as I did1

Supon a high plane and with the

eniolmn promise to be governor]

f all the people ef my State.
his I expect to be and, and I
o not expect to stand on the mu

tate house steps as he did, and ba<
old up my hands and swear to sel
e governor of all the State, and feN
aen turn around, as he did, and bei
ick out every man who votes mt

gainst me and put in only my da;
eiends. I shall trully be gov- to
rnor of all the people of my wa
tate and let the past be the past an,
nd by-gones be by-gones. and coi
istead of trying to stir up bit- mc
rness, as he and his supporters a 1
re now doing, I propose to try the
create among all the people th
the State a love for peace, for de,
>rprosperity and for happiness as

ud to have my friends and, so do<
tr as I can, the whole people of of
outh Carolina, turn to the up- gr
uilding of our agriculture and tai
mmerce, and all legitimate ion
usiness industry, and to the up for
ft of our people, and to service dal
their State and country and a our

evotion to high ideals which is
ill not only receive a proper re evE
ard in this world but in the edi
orid to come. qui
"The people have endorsed Ke
iecourse taken by me in the en<

impaign, by the following vote: pei
lease over sixty thousand so an<

trreported, Cooper 28,867, Man the
ing 38,463, and at the next pri- tat
Lary I wild again be chosen the the
'emocratic nominee for gover- of
orof South Carolina, and once ber
gain the State will move on in

rosperity end without inter-
option of progress." t:u

REWARD THIS OFFICER. int

Nearly a year and a half ago pe
ol. D. E. McCarthy. quarter pri
aster of the central department 1y
the United States Army, sent ag'

letter to the army authorities in

Washington strongly recom- pr
lending the creation of a Quart- Tb
rmaster Reserve Corps, to be chi

Dmposed of men of high execu- ev

ve ability in the different lines the
business throughout the coun- ab

y. Men thus selected would be exl
m missioned by the president of

majors, captains and lieuten- A

ntsin the reserve corps, and ar

rould be subject to call for mil- ne

naryduty in -the quartermaster th

Drpsin time of war. Pr

Congress has enacted Col. Mc- ly
arthy's recommendation into We

twand many of the brightest do

ndkeenest business men of the do

ountry are making application Do
>rmembership. They include
ilroad men in the traffic. ac-

ounting, operating and mechan-
saldepartments; managers and
epartment heads of the great no1

avigation companies; automo- wb2
ileand auto truck manufactur-
esand mauagers; warehouse
ndterminal company men; ex- cr2

erts in the animal mndustry. all
holesale feed and grain men;
agon, machine, harness and
ther men; expert men in the ar
holesale grocery, clothing, sm
hoe,hat and other industries,
cluding men skilled in the
ianufacture of such articles; .be
fficials of large hotels and ma~
staurants; men skilled in thle be

uilding trades; construction
ngineers and managers; experts
civil, mechanical, sanitaryt

lectrical and struactural engi- ta
eering; bankers and heads of ju.1

anking departments, and skill-
men in many other lines of

usiness not herein mentioned.
No army can operate success-

allywithout an efficient quar- ~r
ermaster corps, and no quar-ter- ea

aster corps can ever be a suc-
essunless it is composed of -a

2enof a high order of intelli- dr

*ence and executive ability.
Colonel McCarthy is a veteran
uartermaster wvho looks ahead

astead of musing upon the past,
dthe newly created Quarter-

aster Reserve Corps is the ulti- or

2ateproduct of his shrewd brain. thi
There remains yet another th<
bingto be done. When the
>resident is called upon to select G

new Quartermaster General of
beArmy it would. be a fitting Ev

ecognition of his splendid serv te

:estoreward this officer by ele- wi

ating him to that highly r-e- co

ponsible position. c
He has earned it, he should at~
ae it, and the country needs ful

ienis calibre in the high icl
ositions of trust and respor'si-

ility.
---- - f01

A brother editor says that ap

rhena man has $1,000,000 he en

as to be careful how he spends wn

borhis brains may be investi- n

rated. And cowing from an edi- fr
or,too! s0

. .....an
In

If you are wallowing in~ gold ,.nddon't like the banks. and thv
;an't find anything to suit you i

etthestores, and investments
lon'tappeal to you, and you just (

an't find a way to get rid of it,
vehumbly suggest that you

;lide'up to our dilapidated desk i
nd pay up your subscription..~rdhwwedrb t.S

0CHOOL DAYS.

again the youth of our com-

nity are getting ready to go
,k to school and prepare them-
ves for the duties of life. A
v years hence they will be
ring the burdens of the com-

nity that are borne by us to-

y, and it is incumbent upon us

see that they are in every
y fitted to cope with the many
I intricate problems that will
front them. Education is a

dern necessity. It is no longer
uxury reserved principally for
rich. It is just as essential
itthe mind of the farmer be

eloped to the utmost capacity
itis for the merchant or the
:tor or lawyer. Each branch
industry is dependent in a

at measure of the success at
ied by other branches. No
ger can we go it alone as our

efathers did in the good old
rs.Hence, if we would have
- childi en successful in life it
iecessary that we afford them
,ry opportunity to acquire the
ication that is the first re-

site to such achievement.
ep the public schools in mind,
ourage the teachers by your
sonal interest and support,
I commend the children in
ir efforts to meet your expec-
ions. Speak the good word
.tbreeds ambition in the heart

teacher and pupil alike, and
inthe speaking today.

when you have read through
issue of the paper just take
ieenough to let one fact sink
your active brain. The pa-
on which this issue was

nted has cost us approximate-
double what it cost two years
).The ink we used is away up
price. The oil that keeps the

,ssrevolving is up in price.
e power that moves the ma

nery is sky high. In fact,
ry item of expense is up in
clouds and many are way
>vethem, and every dollar of

>ense means just that amount
noney right out of our pocket.
treat many subscribers are in
ears on subscription, and we

3dthat money in order to meet

rapidly increasing cost of

)ducing this paper. It is simp-
thoughtlessness on your part,

know, but our own creditors
not recognize that word. It

'tgo with them for an instant.
we get "ours,'' brother?

.lieis a lie, and that's no lie.

ibout the only thing that is
Sopen to criticism is that

ich you do yourself.

man with a single idea is a
,nk,while one with no idea at

is often a successful politician

ttle Roumania is wallowing
undin the blood just like a

allboy in a mud puddle..

indnow painted stockings are

oming fashionable for bath-
beach wear. Where's the

ich?

mong the mysteries of the
rid yet to be solved is the dis-

cecovered by the normal
2pofa healthy flea. Go to itl

How's This:
offerOne Hundred Dollars Reward for

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured be
s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. 0.

e, theundersigned, have known F. J. Cheney
he last 15 years, and believe him perfectly>rablein all business transactions and finan

ableto carry out any obligations made by

r & TstAx, wholesale druggrists, Toledo. 0.
smr,IGKisA & MARvis, wholesale drug-
A.Toleo. 0.
LlsCatarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
elyuponthe blood and mucous surfaces of

system. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
gsts.Testimonials free.
LlsFamily Pills are the best

Not Always Synonymous.
iarywriting a letter: "Which shall
ay,'Mrs.Brown called last evening.'

'Mrs. Brown called last night?"
±arl,looking up from his paper: "Ei-
r expression will do; they mean
same thing."

'Ifthatis the case, why do we say
>odevening' when a visitor calls,
:'Goodnight' when he goes?"
'Fromforce of habit, I presume.

ening and night are mynonymous

'Theymay be synonymous, but
en my name appears in the society
uans I guess you would rather

yethereport say that I appeared
.d ina tasteful evening gown in-
dofsaying I was clad in a taste-

night gown."-Pittsburgh Chron-
s,Telegraph.

Charm Widely Used.
Et iscurious to note in how many
nsofornamentation the Swastika

pears.In Italy it has been discov-
d on urns in which the dead were

cased;in the Swiss lake district it

,sstamped on pottery; In Scandi-
via itappears on carved pins and
oches;in China and Japan it was

quently employed on porcelain and
netimesused as a potter's mark

apattern on silks. Among the
lansof North and South America
ykingutensils and ornaments bear
sign.In every instance it signi-
"good luck."~

~ASTORIA
For Tnfants and Childrea
Use For Over30Years
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"Cured" 1
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-

enville, Texas, writes: 'For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains In
my back, etc. It seemed as If
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardul.
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment nor only helped
me, but it cured me."

TAKE

Cardul
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time

of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, out-of-sorts. unable to
do your household work, on

account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
cf women -why not you?
Try Cardui. E-71

ORKNEY ISLANDS IN HISTORY
Christian of Denmark Put Them Up

for Security of Dowry When His
Daughter Married James III.

No other territory in the British em-

pire has a more tragic significance to

Englishmen today than the Orkney Is-
lands, off whose shores the most dis-
tinguished victim of the world war,
Earl Kitchener, lost his life when the
cruiser Hampshire was sunk.
These islands, 90 in number, of

which only 30 are inhabited, are sep-
arated from the mainland of Scotland
by the Pentland Firth, from six and a

half to eight miles wide. They were

selected as England's North sea naval
base not only on account of their
proximity to the field of operations,
but on account of their semi-isolation
and the advantage of the superb har-
bor of Stromness, in the largest island
of the group, Pomona, which has an

area of 200 square miles..
While the original inhabitants of

the Islands were Picts, whose round
towers .n' chambered mounds are

among the interesting ruins of this re-

gion, the Norse pirates secured a

foothold here during the early centuries
of the Christian era, and carried on

their depredations against all naviga-
tors of the North sea. In the last

quarter of the ninth century Harold
Haarfagr put an end to the rule of
the pirates, and added both the Ork-

neys and the Shetland islands to Nor-
way's domain. In 1468 the Orkneys
came under the sway of the Scottish
crown, Christian I of Denmark giving
them as securify for his daughter's
dowry when she became the bride
ofJames mI. As the dowry was never

paid the islands have remained a part
of Scotland's domain ever since.
The Orkneys, which are the Orcades

of classic literature, furnished the set-
ting for many of the episodes In Sir
Walter Scott's novel, "The Pirate," the
character of that romance being John
Gow, the notorious frebbooter born in
Stromness and captured off the is-
lands in 1725. Another literary as-

sociation of the Orkneys and one of
especial interest to. Americans centers
in Shapinshay, the birthplace of Will-
1am Irving, father of Washington Irv-

Navajo Therapeutics-
The Medical Council, a medical

magazine of Philadelphia, in an article
by Dr. Basil A. Warren, who is in
charge of the United States govern-
ment hospital at Leupp, Ariz., de-
scribed some of the methods employed
by the Navajo Indians In the treat-
ment of diseases. The Navajos have
a strong belief in demons or evil spir-
its and think that when a body is bur-
iedcare miust be taken to cover
up all tracks of those who left the
grave so that the demons attending
the burial could not follow them to
their hogan-the hogan is the rudIe
hut of the Indians-and do them harm.
The chief measures used in treating
disease are singing, dancing and in-
vocations. The singing idea is much
in favor and might perhaps be adopt-
ed by civilization in some cases to the
exclusion of less palatable potions.
Certain songs are specific for certain
diseases, but the sonig to be effective

must be sung without a single error.

These songs are not to be sung by-
quacks or irregulars, and to keep out
such practitioners the regular profes-
sion employs a language which is not
understood by any but themselves, a -

dead language which the Indians be- .

lievewas spoken by "the ancient holy
people."

The Worm That Turned. g
Just by looking at him as he sat in tl
thewitness chair In the courtroom, one s

ould tell that he was harmless, but a it
lose Inspection would also have re-

vealed that there lurked behind his u
narrowed and apologetic orbs, a latent T

ire indicative of a past when his life
hadbeen his own-a past now long
distant. His general air was that of-
onehaving been detected by the min-
isterwhile hoeing his garden on Sun-

Counsel for the plaintiff in the ease
proceeded to ask him the usual ques-

tions:
"Please state your name to the

"John Jones."
"Your age?"
"Fifty-eight."
"Married?"
Then it was that John slid lower
intohis chair as a flash of determina-
ioncame into his eye, and he an-

emd in a voice that could be heard
distinctly, "Yes, very."
In the rear of tl:e room a woman of:

20 pounds glared at the timid little'
witnessas he was seen trying to con-:

ca a half-worried smile beneath his
sraggling mustache.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

TheOld Standard Grove's Tasteless!
chllTonic is equally valuable as a
GeneralTonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE

andIRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
outMalaria, Enriches the Blood and

u..na.p te Whole System. 50 cents.

ECONOMY.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

From August 5th, 1915, to August 5th. 1916, I made
1911 suits from old ones, not counting suits I had over

one time.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Don't fail to see my Fall Samples. Suits from $12.50

to $42.50.

Hofmain French Dry Cleaning Co.
T. N WILDMAN. Manager.

Phone 142. Manning. S. C.

EXCURSION FROM MANNING. SUMTER.
AYNOR AND IMMEDIATE POINTS,

to
WILMINGTON. N. C., and the SEASHORE,
Via Atlantic Coast Line, Monday. Sept. 11.

Train leaves Manning 5:00 A. M. Leaves Wilmington returning
9:00 P. M. Fare

From Manning, $1.75.
for the round trip; correspornding low rates from th.er points.
W. J. Craig, T. C. Wh:te,

Pass Traffic Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

$1.75
To Wilmington, N. C. and Return. Monday,

September 11.1916.

VIA ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Train leaves Manning 5:00 A. M. Leaves Wilming-

ton returning 9:00 P. M.
W J. Craig. T. .0. White,

Pass. Traffic Manager. Gen. Fass. Agent.

WANTED DEALER
FOR THE FAMOUS

Monroe Motor Cars
for 1917..

Touring Cars and Roadsters. New Models.

Address "REPRESENTATION." care of

Genesta Hotel. Augusta, Ga.

We Are
again buying Co t t on
Seed. See us before
selling, we buy Wagon
Seed and in Car Lots.

Richardson and Epperson,
PINEWOOD, S. C-
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